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PTn^RQijjtr,"
TXTm. ««'£ <) »a annATtneo that "bar

mo ^tBLtWUU vv .-.

friend tod fellow-townsman, Maj. Samuel i
TV. Mtvros, has been promoted to the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel Id the Adjutant
General's department at Richmond. The

' promotion is well-merited, as we hav^fre4>'
. qnently heard the remark from those capable

of judging, that- he is one of the best
* > bureau-officer in the service of the Cob.

federato States.
MajorGxoros W. Melto.v,. a brother

of the Colonel, has been on a visit to his
home in Yorkville, for some days past, on a

short lesrre of absence. The Major is In
the' Quartermaster's department and has
heretofore.been aerring *ith Gen. Robinson'sBrigade of Canity, stationed on the

l oow»t of South Carolina. He has reeently
been transferred to Gen. Butler's brigade

, in yjrgioU. Ho is said to have no snperior
ij -*X\ > as an cf&rar.

$ .
DBATH OF LIEtTT. D. J. LOGATT.

v_ It becomes ouj; melancholy duty to

.;. ; announce the death of another gallant
^ *<jffieer, and one who has rendered him'-eir^mtepopular with the readers of

jonfaiil by his correspondence from
' " »'* it t r> ci " n \r .

>. t»e juuj -tvcganem,, o. v>. vvwi wc

isguat*ire-of "L.M He vras killed in
4he-entrenchments near P<5tersbuvg,' 9h

>; T lie 13th-instant by the enemy's Sharp,
jhooters..having been shot in the forehead,"and dying instantly. David. J.

vLogan, was about 27 y^ars of age, he
was bom"in Cleaveiiind County, Nortl^

'
" Carolina, - but married in this District,

and was doing business here as a merchant,
when he voluntarily give it up, ,

with home, and all its fond endearments,
v to battleTor his country. At the formotinnnf flip 17t.ll RporimPTlf. hfi Wag

elected 2nd Lieutenant of Company F,
»; - but at the time of his death was in com.
' mand, Capt. Avery, acting as Major.

In one of the severe battles of Virginia,
Lieutenant Logan was shot through the

^breast, hut his ardent patriotism kept
him home no longer than was actually
necessary.since then he never missed
sharing with his men'all their dangers,
cheering them with kind words and

« deeds, and dying at last in their arms. .

Lieut. Logan waf calculated to adorn
the walks of private; life,, from an amiable

disposition, almost effeminate; all
his actions weremarked by probityand
ul-i:. 3 #

*

i.j
iKjnor, aiiu u eyerijeiiau »u t}utpuyt
such could not hareheen worthy to be

"

(jelled * friend. This is no fulsome
eulogy of ours.our gifted correspon- '

dent is dead and gone.we miss him.
from our columns when away, and the
genial smile that announced his short
sojourn when among us; but there are

- other circles where his loss will be sin... r } 'J.

oerply felt, whose privaoy it .is mot onr

» or disposition to invade^
South Carolina adds anotherlfok to

; librchain which binds her to the noble
dead. "

j j
-

-

. ;> THIi NEWS.
Owing(to the raidti on the railroads,

and cutting "telegraph wires, we have,
had jiitle cormnunioation with Virginia^ s

f

i.&"? j?RS? -week, We have sufficient to
. \ la-: the general impression

V1- f v. i- - has been badly 1teuton. He
.jw in front oi Petersburg, ponder-

^
ao - iVi of the.transgressor. while

. 0" hoops upnhe -how of war, by*.- sys«a ofpredatory wu-fareafter lite fashionof the M- -roan Kancheros. We
mnst depend on *Tticedar evening's mail
for further indie-mop" of the situation. |

The news from Georgia" continues
cheering. The enemy making occasionalattacks, which have been repulsed in
everV Instance Our news from the
Mobile Advertise will give the reader a

pretty fair insight of Sheridan's prospects,as it is mostly gathered from
Yankee journals. Johnston's lines are

but seygn miles long, between two mountains,where he cannot be flanked, and
near his base of supplies, while Sher-
man's treble that extent, and he finds
himself in a position from which it is as

perilous to retreat as advance. One or
the other evil he will be compelled to
choose before long.
The Yankees are siill battering away

at Charleston, and the fortifications,
wliile the situation jo£ the fleet remains
unchanged. It is said there area large
number of vessels of every description
at Hilton Head, with an immense numberof cavalrythese, it is thought, are

preparing for a general system of raids,
of Which ^Mgusta and Hamburg seem
to be ahe principal. This, however, is
all speculation ; we leam our Generals
ar'f ou their guaru, sc time must develop '

the truth. -
*At \ ' 1

ntowb. I
35s only "fruit" we have seen yet

this season, is a fine hunch of '^potato i

onians," front the farm of our senior,
who is hard to Beat in his little way.. 1

The bunch oontaips eleven large onions;
all from one onion planted in a drill,
they form quite an interesting family group,

whose somnolesqence has been
disturbed alone to satisfy the curiosity i

of his friends. It is presumed their-
neighbors will be allowed to sleep and

grow fat, unless the impressing offcoer

pokes in his ungra'cious snout, and dis-

tfurba their reveries. They can bd seen

at the office-for a short' season. Can
the Cultivator wake up some one to beat
them ? . -i

: upgi
*

HOME XHSJMinojs.
A fall Regiment for borne defence has J

been organized at Colombia, composed of
the detailed tceo, and others stationed at

f I* '

that point, in which the bank officers, jgerks,
priming offices, iron works, &c., are all ini

cludedj and ere this the several field officers
have been elected. This is well dotfe, and
leada to thw^ope that similar organisations
will be carried out at th* different court

booses. The ekctive principle has hereto*
fore worked admirably in oor military system,

as most of oor distinguished officers
of this war, baring been flwieleotod.by the j

rank and file; have risen by, merit to a high
position, not only in powei hot in the hearts J
of the people. In a peace establishment,
such might not be the ease, but experience
has shown a difference when the tfetire arms J

bearing population are put upon a war-footing.
The people are disgusted with the numerous
bare and stare that float about our

* « ... «_iu
cities on the oouaa or uovenimcnc oieras,
and attadheea of the Commissariat, appoint- >,

ed through favoritism or family influence to

avoid the military duty, whose insignia they
«fport with sooh afiipotation ; assign them to

aotive doty, and lo ! the fairy vision floats
away ih'the distance, and the gallant officer
dwindles, in some instances, to the brakesman

on the can, another appointive office. 1

Bat, oar object .was to oaU attention to

the necessity of a Company at this' place for
home defence, as We hear of no steps being
taken towards the formation of one. At an

{

early stage of the war, arms and ammnfli* 1

HAW afAMU) a; i ^
HUU were U1U1DUUU) (MIU mo uvn Oivtw wway;wby cannot a company be formed, (

and drilled ^oooaaiooslly with these anna,
'

and thus keep them in raoh order as will ^

render tbem fit for oae when they may be
needed. It may be the intention of the 1

proper authority to do these things, bat '

time presses, and tbe Reserves may soon be /
called away, we think,- and suggest note as

the proper tine: ,\ '*

MB.WWOoi®,% AXStiOtm." !
Tbe President of tbe Northern.States has

b^en to Bfeiladelpbie^nnd of eeame met j1
with*great reception. Mrs. Liooolo vu '

idso fckea ohaige fltfhy h committee of la#
dies, of what color, whether mixed or set, '}
Iwi bow left oonjeotuw. There was a

1

Grant Fairofc hand, and OM AJbe, ma peer
Borne was not the least attractive featnre of *

the exhibition. Be played the Elephant }
on the occasion, and was paraded through 4
the streets, "with a full bend, nod tight
beautiful hones," till he was so tired he ^
had to take refugo in a private room.bar 1

room, probably* 9y w*yof*®po»pwse for 1

his distinguished services, he awe given a i

sapper, on die strength of whioh he let off
the following, which the Reporters have ]
-iK. J- .:i. 4AU .
maue 4UIW3 ic»u6wtB .

t
,

"The teniblo war which is now aging, .

has disarranged buaicess totally in otuy localities,icd partially «o in nil. It hw destroyedhappy homes, predaeed a national
debt, with taxation unprecedented in this
country. It has earned mourning toco
many bones, and may even be said to hare
hong the heavens in black. Several relievingoernoideuoee bave accompanied it,
wbioh have not been known in the hiqjory
of the world before. There were Sanitary
and Christian Commissions and volunteer
refreshment saloons; and then these fairs,
which have beeD held all over the country.
The motion and object of these associations
and undertakings are most worthy, tor, say
what we will, for he who takes his life iu

bis hands, and places himself in a position
to risk that life, is the most self sacrificing
patriot, and deserves honor, and whatsoever
contributes to his comfort should be, «b ia 1

oooe by the fair hands of woman. This
sliows'the soldier he is not forgotteD.#

"Anetner view or inese various institu- 1

tions is worthy rf consideration. They are <

voluntary, given freely and zealously, on <
the top oi ue destruction of business and t
heavy taxation, giving proof that the nationalresources are not yet exhausted, and that
the spirit of patriotism is not dead- 1

"Pertinent questions are often asked me,
snob as when, the war would end. 1 surely <
feel .as great an interest on that point as any {
one £ bat £ would not make a prediction
that it would end in a day, or a week, or

*

even a year, for fear of oreating disappoint- <
meat. We accepted.hot began.this war t
for a worthy objeot; and I trust in God it (
will not end until thatbbject is accomplished..[Entbusiastiocheers.] The war has
now lasted three years, and as we accepted i

u to establish national authority over the i
whole national domain, we are to go through jwith it if it takes three years mor$. I would,
however, safely make the prediction that c

Grant, with Hancock and' Meade, is to- ^
night where they will never be dislodged i
until Eiohmond is taken. If I shall discoverthat Grdht's ndble officers and men need
as; Uitasee to put this thing through, will c

yop give it to me? £Y«s, all answered.] i
Well ilen, I intend to call on yon, and I f
want yon to stand by me and the army." a

.' ******
. A gentleman front New Orleans'says ;3
he had to pay 206 lor gold. 4

*

t

-»

*
Tha Death of Gen. Micah Jonkins.
A private letter from a surgeph formerly ,

in Jeokin's Brigade,, gives tbe following in- (

teresting partioolats of the last boars of the .<

life of that gallant officer. 'He says:
*"

(

«I bad met him the day before the bat.
tie for the first time sinoe his return. He
was looking very badly; bad been siok, and.
wasridiag in an ambulance. The follow- '

ing morning I met tbe General at tbe bead. <

af his brigade, his faoe net beaming with
smiles, as it usually did on sqch occasions,
bnt it wore a sad and determined expression.
He was evidently in pain. I saluted him {

and stopped. He asked me the news from <

from tile front. I told him I believed all 1
was going on well; that the Texans were

driving them. He replied: "They .are
brave men who are doihg it." I then said
to him 1 feared he was suffering from being 1

in the saddle^ He said: <<0h! that is a

small matter, and*sball not prevent my do
ing my duty" Poor fellow 1 When I
next saw him be was lying in.bis. tent unoonsofodl.with a ball buried in bia brain.
His fa.oe still wore the firm, determined
took that characterized it in health. His.
death had been generally lamented. His
old brigade thinks their loes irreparable, and
it is indeed'so. In him the ooontry has
lost a firm and gallant officer, a noble sob
dier, whose courage and dash in aotion won
the admiration of all. Onr State has lost a

polished and elegant gentleman and a high ,
toned Christian. He lived some five hoars
after he was wounded, and died at sap-set,
He never sppke. Tljpse who ^ere by him j
Bay that as fie died a. glad smile lighted up'
his face, and that he died as.quietly as an

infant falls to Bleep. JtJay Go<Jin bis mercy
sustain his widow and fatfierlesB boys, to
whom he was most devotedly attached. I
hope his sons may prove worthy of their /
sire." »...

Vjt " '

«r-The Court of Equity, for this District,
Chancellor J. P. Carroll, presiding* was in
session a part of last week. There was little

business transacted.
. Capta W. Perry ..Gill, of Chester, was

on Friday last elected Major of the Battalion
of Reserfee, comprising tbe Districts of

Fork, Chester, Unioitabd Fairfield.
. The Medical Board for the Examine-
don of Conscripts, meets here on Taes'day

C * 9 0 '

next, the 5th in|tant.
.We tee the Receiver of Chesterfield
District, advertises for sale the Gold Mine ,A
)fR. F. Stockton, near Cheraw. Tho "little
Commodore" need to tlig aroQnd here, bnt
re have never learned whether be 'soldont,'

H
-£ f)

>r how. Hfe'hss certainly deserted his
(

flag," for we saw it lately in the State
Boose, in Colombia.
. Cotton wool is ascertained to be a oheap
tod excellent substitute for lint, in treating
rounds.it is first scorched to destroy the
>il it contains,,and is then ready for use.

. On the news that Danville was threat- (

jned, a call was made bj the Poet Command- Mt
at Charlotte, for Volunteers, and in a

(
few bejtrs about 200, without waiting for

^
toy provision, were oq their way to the
teens of action.
*. Lieut. General Longstreet, passed last

Sunday night in Colombia; The Guardian
lays nothing of his woood or destination.
.Tt is said that Mr. Fortnan, President ,

>f one of-the Charleston Banks,, has been ,

ippointed Secretary of the Treasury vice
tferominger resigned. t

Charlotte Timet states, that on f
Thursday, one of the Vaokee prisoners was t
hot through the heart by the guard, near | £

Fort Mills, for getting off the train and re ]
'usiog to get od again.

All oalls for negro labor, from Districts *

producing wheat and oorn, arc suspended t

mtill the 1st of August, by order of Gen ' I

Jones, commanding in S. C., Ga. and Fla I

. Twenty-fleren Yankee prisoners, who
lad been oonflribd in tbo Charleston pail for
lome time put, were liberated on Taeediy
aat, on their taking the oath of allegiance
o the Confederate States. Tbey are now at {

arge in tbo c\ty. Doubtful experiment. <

. A statement is going the rounds of the
P

jress that General Beauregard is a "French j
Canadian." This is not oorreot. He is a ha-
live of Louisiana, and from one of the best t

amilies of France. (

. Major General Robert Ransom has
{

jeen relieved from the command of the departmentof RiobmoDd and assigned to the ]
unamend of all the oavalry forces in the
valley.
. A Yankee officor was oaptured by negroes,on Tuesday morning last, near Pen
lelton, and tamed over to the proper antb- '

jrity. He was endeavoring to make his way ^
io Sherman's army, and-waa one of the party {
wbo escaped daring his transit from Virgina

to Georgia. t
. It is said tbatrinformatioB has been re- 1

seived of a secession plot to fit np vessels
g

it Liverpool to prey on the coast of Maine, t
tnd, if possible, born Portland. The mili;ia

has bean called out, and effectual means t
aken to pat the harbors of Maine in a state ^>f defence'.
. The Pope is sick again, and bis death t

nay be expected at any moment. As there '

s a Bonaparte Among the Cardinals, Em
jeror Napoleon may be able to extend- his
tonueetion in Itsly. The election of a new j
Pope is spoken of as possible witbbnt wait- t

ng for the old one's death. 1

. Vallandigham has issued a secret oir- t
islar orging tbe Peace Democrat* to wait ]
mtil all the candidates are in the field beore

they inake a choice. Fremont is con-, 1

idered the best peaoe candidate at present. \

P?ank Pierce is spoken of, With VallandigtftBt
oo the ticket. i d

... /, . »

.- The Montgomery Advertiser Bays that
be planters in Pontotoc county, Miss., are

iontraotiqg to deliver their' wheat at two

lollars per bnabel, such nnosally heavy
jrops have been made there.
r-'Thtf Bureau of ConscHptfon has decided

that after the 15th of Jnly, all the able*
Dodied men employed by the Express
Company B_ball be put.en permanence into
the army. %

A Colored preacher within oar lines xeiently
felt oodBtrained to preaoh against the

extortions of the sutlers from which Bis flock
has suffered. Aftevnuoh deliberation, he
itmoai)o?$hi8 textaa follows: "Now de

serpent was more sutler than any beast of
the held which de LrOrd 'God hath made?7
. A lapkee farmer recently wanted nia

wife's fanenal postponed on account of the
aon-arrivat of ajirofessional gentleman who
was to extract several teeth from her containing^

worth of gold* filling*
-- Vallandigham has arrived at Dayton,
OhJo, and ^he Democratic Convention, of
Illinois, has promised trim promotion.
-.Anrtfigfthe captuifeain the Trans Mississippi

Department, from Banks, were

1,200 iron axle wagoas and a large qnan-'
tity offarmingimplements, which the Yankees

had brought with them to reap and
thresh the crops ;as' they went along..
Kirby Smith jeapedaud thrashed the Tankees,

nod the implements were of no farther
nse to

. A soldier.of the 1st Pennsylvania cavalry,
in the Potomac army, was a short

time since foOnd asleep near Warrenton,
Va., having slept 24 hoars. He-stepped op
to his Captain and said: "Captain, I die ty
. l t .J.»u. w..:ii
UWIIU.W ttt *x u uiuy&i auuiuo w«i wui ouuiu

Jone. Yc>a.have no mow for me to do.".
As the clock struok four on the^foUowing
day he died without a groan.

'

.A Yankee gun, to carry a ball of eight
hundred and" seventy six pounds, wfth a

ohargo ofeighty six pounds of powder, bnrst
on its trial at Trenton. The explosion rattled

the house* two miles off.
.A writer, dwelling' on.the importance of
Rmall things, says that hexlways takes "notice

even of asirawa" especially, perhaps, if
there's a sherry oobbler at the end of it.
. It has been shown by late discoveries,
"underground" in Pompeii) that ' the Roman

women of the days when Pompeii was

a flourishing city, wore garments wonder«.« jl * ;

tally 11X8 toe pantaioons oi oar nays.
. An anti-sugar society is contemplated

»t Rockville, Massachusetts, based on the

principle that it is immoral to jme the artiile
at thirty ooots a ponnd.
. Scoots who have returned from Mid*

ile Tennessee4 report, all quiet 'there, no

Yankee troops, nor any obstruction to ag»
ricoltore. The people are waiting and ho*
ping for the return of the Confederates.
. Vallandigham will not leave the State

if Ohio. He i» at Dayton, and says be has
mloolated the consequence of being arrest;d,

and that it will be an eye Cor an eye. and
i tooth for tooth, so help bim, tbe ever

fehovah. He intends to remain qniefc till
ifter the Chicago Convention.
. The carbine .factory at Richmond, has
)een removed to Tallahasee, Alabama. This
otory is engaged in making carbines for
he cavalry, chiefly of the Mayoard patent
md foil/equal in workmanship to tbe best
iroduotion of Yankeedom.

ahk rvflnAH kn ^ 1a fnr\
V/uv nuv avnuo uut J puv to wvu

itiDgy to sobsoribe for .it, says it is too lit:le.
That person has no taste. We like

ittle tbmgs .-especially a little woman, a

ittle baby afod'a little whisky.{Prairie
Neto». -.

[,Special to the Mobile' Adverliier-]
' Sknatobia, Jane 201

Ten thousand woooded from Sherman's
irmy had arrived at Nashville and Louisville.'

A correspondent of the Chicago Times
lavs that op to the 2d their loss in skirmishngaround Dallas wae 3000.
Johnston's retreat from Palton was maserly.His strategy excited the admiration

»fall. .

V

The vigilance of the rebels proved more

;hnu a match for .the FedejAls.
Sherman is represented stronger than at

Elesaca.
" :

Gen. Wheeler is tearing op the railroad
tAn < PaIU on/1 fV\ rATtti r»r» tvntna nff tho
icai v_yaiUM*JU j auu buiuvriug v»* fcwv

rack with torpedoes.
Kentucky if fall of guerrillas.
Th^ majority of Banks' army are Btill at

Vlorgaoza, under Emery. The fourth di-1
rision, under Warren have gone below.
rho balance of the 18th corps goes to Ear.
olton to .spend the summer.
Gen- laylor is reported as having passed

brough Monroe on the 10th with 15,000
neo.
The navigation of the Mississippi is oonideredsoarcely freer than before the papore.ofVicksburg.
Sturgid lost in the fight with Forrest a>out6000meo.'
Another foToe, organized by A. J.«Smith,

eft Memphis, hunting Forrest.
The New Vnrk Emreag aavs. 'dlrant hag

Tied bis own and MoClellan'e icrato, and
rill now try BotlerV"
Fort Dretry is represented as oloaely invested.
Sberidian, in conjonction with Hunter,

s to (ear .tip the railroad, capture Lynch>urg,and dot off oommanicationwfth Bichaond.' "

The slavery amendment to the CQOStitaionwas discussed at length in the Federal
louse. *

-Sena,tobia,'. Jnne 21 .rTbe .Memphis
1ryus of the 18th has beea received.
The Washington vrreapondeot oi'Jthe N.

fork ISfcici says': .

"It ia estimated that. 1006 Wonnde<ff per
ay were receirod at tfcb hospitals here vfor

v " * \V-.' /£ -.

: .-r-.. V,
: v

the ten days-preview to the 11th. There
were already 35,000 in the hospitals within
the oity." *

The r Timet1 correspondent from /Sherman'sarmy flays :

"The rebel night attaoks are draining
opr ranks as effeotaally by piehtmpal as

wholesale slaughter in battle. A retreat
wpnld be worse than a second Moscow..
It would be better-to lose the whole army

. in a desperate advance than to lose it-in an

attempt to'savelt by retreat."
- Senatobia> Tune 20.European news

to the'dth'had been received* ..

It is ascertained that overtures have been
madej>y the ,French to tbe English Qovernment,to devise means to pat a stop to
the awfnl carnage.' \

Mobile, Jane 25..The Advertiser's
special front Senatobia has extracts from
the Chicago Timet, of the 20th. -Missouri
is swarming with guerillas. Shelby is near
Lexington. Morgan' oooopies Lexington,
Ky.tand the gnerillaa are afrBardetawn..
Morgan's paroles are disregarded. *

Sherman, quthe 18*h, reports the rebels
retreating aoroes the Chattahoooheo and-he
panning.
Ja the 3oase of Commons, Bassell oomplnfnedof the FederaBGaternmeni for their

non attention to Lyon** representation of
recruiting in Ireland.

.. ..

From tfce Georgia Front.
Near Mabietta, P. M.,

Via Atlanta^ Jnne25.
From tetf'till twelve this morning, oar

batteries on $Miea»w keptup a' heavy cannonadingon the enemy's lifts and batteries
.the enemy shelling slowly with no effect

At rmon the enemy, massing in force on

our left; advanced & heavy.line of skirmishers,which after a spirited fire wore driven
back by Stevenson's advance line.
Up to this hour all is quiefj the enemy

restjng tod ovideojiy awaiting an accumal$tionof sonpliei. .*»

No fighting ia sstioipated for several
days.

- (Hie enemy's position is unchanged.
. .'

Attaokon the DaayiQe Hoad.DBfeat
ofthe Enemy.

We bad the satisfaction of learning, at a

lato boor last night, that commttnicatioos
are again open With Petersburg and Richmondby the ragnlat. line via Weldon..
This looks air if Gen, Lee had disposed of
Grant -pretty effectnally,* and we shall no

doabt have to chronicie, in a day <5r two,
the favorable results of a great battle be.
tWeen them at or near Ream's Station, tan
miles' this side of Petersburg, where the
Yankees have been in heavy force, and
vrere wpH fortified. Bat they are not there
tiow, and. they have hot left from choice. *

A large Yankee raiding or marauding
party, 8,000 strong, Hve been, operating on
the Danville Railroad for several days past.
They succeeded in destroying the jnnotion
(Barksville) and Meherrin stations, and advancedlast Satnrday afternoon np the road
to StanntoD River Bridoe. Thev made foar
fierce assaults qpou our troops stationed
there, end were eaeh time successfully repulsed.Their losrin killed and wounded
was 250; ours 8 killed and 24 wounded- A
great and gratifying disparity. Daring
their retreat Saturday night, Gen. Pits.
Lee, with ?QO cavalry, dashed into their
rear and pat them to Aight. They took a

roachon wbich Gen. Dearing was advancing,
and it is thought the entire force will be
killed or oaptured. So mote it be. Their
movement against this roa4 has been daring
and andaoious certainly, hut we believe
their punishment for it'has beeo swift and
Mgual.--$0urAem Guardian, 27th inst.

General Morgan.
We hear ou very good- authority that

General Morgan "has left Kentucky and is
BOw in Yirginb, All thp -Yankee aooounts
of the defeat and demoralisation of his com

BidijBS) eimply Yankeeiah. He Oaptured
3,000 and brought out 1800. A singular
ooidoidenoe occurred »o his oapturiog Gen.
Hojpop, who had formerly captnred him
Instead of taking revenge, Morgan paroled
him on his promise to use af] his effort* for
the release of Col. Duke, or failing in the
effort, to return and deliver himself a prisoner..SouthernGuardian.

- Oixawa Indians captured.-i-The Yankeeshave drawn upon all Ure nationalities
of the world, for soldiers to fight their battles.We have captured from- their armies,
not only the genuine'Yankee, hot the ana

dulterated African, the Englishman, the
Frenchman, the Scotchman, the Irishman,
the Dutchman, the Ita'ian, the Swiss, and
these in no. small numbers, as

' all who
haVe seen or ctioversed with the prisoners
can testify to. And we have reason to believethat thefe is a considerable sprinkling
of the Chincf element in the Northern
Army, as well as of other nationalities not

entioned above. But they have a new

boltco of strength.the Indians of the
Northwest. On Saturday-morning a batch
of sixteen of these warriors of the forest,
belonging to a Michigan regiment, were

captured while making a charge upon our
rP knnO f f O 137 O TflKft.
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and are real gingerbread chaps. Their long,
straight blaok hair, their dusky countenance
and stalwart farms, attracted no little attentionfrom oar citizens. They speak Englishas well as most of the Boldiers in the
Yankee army, and say they are fighting tho
baitles uf the North because they believe
the.-North to be right. They take tbeir
captivity quietly so far, but the long confinementbefore them, will doubtless work ill

0 1

to both body and n-.icd.

Military NoTiCE.-^The following is
an extract from the late orders of the Adjutant

and Inspeotor General's office at

Riohmond:
Post commanders will inspect the offices

of suob officers aa are prohibited from employingable-bodied meq in the departments
or bureau, and in cases of violation of the
Igw, take the actioD required by the departmenton/I rliat.rinf. nnmmu_nr1ar in anntinn 9.

aol of February ljj 1864. 7
This refers to the new military law wherein
Qaarte rmasters, Commissaries, &o., are

prohibited from employing men in their do1partmants capable of performing ditties in
the field.

.. wd.
. The London Herald. Affirms that Lord

Pal ui erst on' desires to withdraw from publiclife ola aooeant of the sun of his heaith.
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SJITESTJPWS,
From Georgia.

M arietta, June 27..Nothing of
interest transpiringh^reV Both armiesoccupy.the positions held for some

days. Our batteries on Kenesaw mountain'areshelling the enemy's works this
morning. Their batteries are replying
and wasting much gunpowder.
Funding the Fives..The public

should bear in mlhd that, the time for
funding the five dollar Confederate notes
will expire on the -1st proximo. The
fives, it should be recollected, are not
receivable for taxes after the 1st of July
except at the discount of 33$.' ^

Decision Under the Conscript Law*
A ease of some general interest under tbe

Military Act of Febraary 17 tn, Ifltn, in

respect to the exemption of Physicians,
lateiy went op from ibis District. * The
lew exempts from-military servioo all physciansover the age of years, who have
been seven years in tfcp practice. In'a Ciroularissued from the Conscript Department
.of Sooth Carolina, the Jaw was construed to,
apply only to physicians who b&4 been
regularly licensed,
A praot icing physician in this District,

who had never received a diploma from a
medical college, bnt who was over thirty
years of age, and had been more than seven

years in the -<praotioe, made application for
exemption to the local Enrolling Officer..
The faster, acting, under instructions containedin thp Circular above mentioned, decidedthat the applicant was not entitled to

exemption. From this decision-an appeal
was sent up upon« the ground that it was
not in accordancewith the law.
The Secretary of War decided that the

exception was %eli taken, and that the facts
as to age and length of time in regular practicewere anfbeient to entitle the applicant
to exemption under the Act of Congress.

Lancaster Ledger.
1 "

Six Per Cent. Bonds..The long advertisedsale of six per oent. non-ta^fible
bonds took placc'in Columbia on tbo 21st,
says the ikirolinian^jn the hall of the Oity
Market. As might have been expected, a

large assemblage of "solid men," was is
attendance, not only from this oity, *bjxt
from abroad.- General expectation looked
,to a small premium..00. the bonds, not exceeding,in any instance, one hundred and'
twenty-five; "but the temper of ihe«udience
yielded to the oironmstsneee of *tbe honr,
and, as will foe seen, the prices ranged-considerablyabove that namcfi.

Bonds in various snms were put up, rangingfrom 910,000 to $100,000 and the
rest of the sale showed marked depreciation
the prices ranging from 101 to 185, at wbfob
price the auction. wa£ closed, add a considerablenamber of financiers were content to
invest The total Amount qf..the sale was

$605,0001 Th<? only drawback to the sale
was want of 'money, and had Mr. Memdingerproperly provided the country with
r__ r t : .lv j.l..
miniBj uy yayiu^ iuc acuta ur cinuwiu^ uidersonthe Treasury D> pjiriment to be given,
he would have realizod probably a million
more.

Eloquent..The editor of the ^RichmoodWhiff, in an artiole on theXAtroeities
of the Enemy," says:

"Will this effort to save themselves by
destroying as snoceed ? God, nature, all
history' and human experience anawer.
Nol The recollection of rained homes,
desolated fields, Hhe bleaching bones of our

martyred heroes, -Generals' Lee, Beauregard,
Jofrbston and the Confederate armies, ans-

wer.No! While the mercenary wretches
clamor from obteide <he gates of this capital,without the power'or courage to -break
through the living wallbefore them, there
is a swift Nemesis comiDg to tread them
oat of existence. More potent than steel
and louder than artillery are the voices of
God's warning and vengeance. The cries
of oar starving children, the screams of onr
ravished women, the smoke from oar barnioghomesteads, are going up to heaven in
our behalf. Conscience makes cowardly
our inhman foe. Why does be not come
on and t^ke this bated city ? Why does be
pause and give the lie to bis late proclaimedvictories and loud uaporings by bis ac-.
tions ? Because bis course is nearly run ;
because Geo. Lee is in front of him-, God is
over him, the sdevil is under him, and the
prayers of hungry and fctherless children
and pale windows are in his rear,' asking
Jehovah for vengeanoq and deliverance." .

The spirit of our brave lads is nobly
illustrated in t5e incident here given.
which we record as a contrast and rebuke to
thuae who boast of their success in evadiDg
danger, and estimate their family valve by
the number of representatives ip*service,
hut out of danger.
A friend writes toowe of the Courier
T nrocured oiv son a nlaee where be would

be in service bat still free from direct ex

posnre to its dangers and hardships. He
was deeply pained at tny having done so,
and declaring bis intention of 6erviog nowherebat in the line, volunteered in {be
.. regiment as a private.
XQT Brig. Geo. G. T. Andareqn, ofField's

division, is known' among the soldiers of
that division by the soubriquet of "Old
Tige," and Brig. Gen. Brnnings, by that of
"Old Bock." When the. battle of .the Wildernessopened on tho morning of the 6th
of May, Anderson's brigade, sooq became
heavily engaged. One of his wounded
coining to tbe rear, met Benning's brigade
going to the support of Anderson, and,
pointing in the direction of (be heavy firing
from his brigade, said to Gen. Bennings,
"Horry np, 'Bock,' 'Tige' has trecd."-~
«D.n bis impertinence," said themde oldT
warrior judge, to an aid, smiling "if. fc«
wasn't shot, I'd have bim shut, I believe."

Bottjsh vs. ToBAcoo.^Tbe following,
was sosted in bis booae, a few davs siooe.
by a Poughkeepsie bustoert man:

"headquarters Ho¥8e op *

('General Orders, No. 1..Jolia i '

Until the price falls, nd more batter will be
u8e<Mo opr family. JAMES."
Ho hod hardly reacbed his counting honee,
when imperial messenger handed him this:
"James: Uutil butter is reinstated, no

more tobacco will be used ;o this house.
"

Julia, Chief of Staff.
1 It is said that butter won.

f.: -v1-...\'23H
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tsr A' dispatch' ftom Cajpt* W. 'if * '

wards bnnga as the intelligence that 3ml'
W. Counor^Adjt.. of the lVrh Regiment,died on the night of the 18th irtot, from
wounds received that day. Adjt Connor
was a member of Capt EG. MDanbvaot's
company In the Palmetto Regiment, and
seraed, with great credit in the war with

We atyo regret to learn that our townsman
Col. A. J. Qccrest, belonging to Capt. Barber'scompany of.cavalry, has been captuerd
by the enemy.. CkMer Sfantfdrrd. i

.. J40-One of the Yaokoo officers captured. 1
near Louisa CeuXt'Hooae, saya the men'JGrant's army dcolare that whon their Officers \ ,

were urging tbem forward to the assault of '

Geo. Lee's breastworks, a "ragged rebel" j
mounted »no wows sna crieaout: ^fOat'® -;.r jright, officers, posh them ap to the sUmgh* .

tor pen 1 We will take care of them.".* '

that when tbS men refneed to motfc forward ^
any longer, the "rebels" shot dotfa'thO-:
officers becanaetheycoald not rally their

Robert-LOVEDEVINNY wm born In YoSfthtirlpr,
8. C., on the 5th day of May, 1845, and.JolpwjCo..TM». ...
Re*. 8. C.' V.',in FcbniaryyMM. On- dre.jfth QTmay,
1864,Ih thebattle of Clay'eFanil,.ha teftwrnwaJntWaen
abovo the cibow, and on.tho lQth, of Jane, he died lu LaurelHill Hospital, Petersburg, Va.
About ten months before his death, he volnnteered In the,service of.tbe great.Captain of oar Salvation, iradrMHied ,

the comforting nssyrance that he *u a soldler of the Lord. -r
Jesus Christ, and cpnooctedhimself Willitho M. EdTufeh-T
South. According to the Irucre written to his father both C
hy himself nnd the kind lad- who attended him In lh« Hps- ,

pltal, wo feel award thatliisrnitrJaiwvwhaDO*. WhReiMa 'I

Prtvaw JOHN l£ BOYD, aM*ife-.yesw, 6 months and 7
days, leavin* a wife and 0vc lluie-ehiidren to Monro hU io»«. ...

"

Though-lie died far from lyyne, be died amou* friends, dio
kindbands of a noble Captain-mid brother ftoidicrj, arfwJic.rf*

Dtering to his every want; He died hnpjpy, p/bpartd £***9meet hisMowr., f ^ ~'£eL4$j&t '

DROPPED7 >
or near'the Presbyterian Church,^Bala Sunday last, a BLACK LACE VBIL. The finder

will confer a favor by sending ftta Hie residence of Bev. i ^ 1
\*sr^ ,v «u

-

WASTED TO "j^pHE subscriber .wishes io puych'fee a v< ]_L GOOD SADDLE HORSEitemodlOiely, A fair price
' Jwiii be paid,

Also, FIVE HUNDRED rOUNDS of uh;«itwk&ari:

4 DMraiSTkATM^NO'flCE.i."VAil person* Indebted to the estate rtl F.D'*AVEPY, decease], bra requested to makr »mipadfat*. t>ayr^-Ltnent; those bnvtn^ demandstiaBlnstsniddecsascj^iqy no- < f"
HMBTOr*TKs,

a» > 3t r'.
IN EqCITf-^OB* J)18TW f:

Ell Boles, , ^ ^
.

1

r^lTcreditors of Charlea N. Bin,<
deceased, are hereby notified thni'-lher WD be rrquiredto present and establish their ritmrmfr beforeitfftiaOUb-V 1

my office, on or before the 1st day of AUGUST; next, or be
forccer, thereafter, debarred from mid prlvitafe;.
Jum^9 WALTEBB.iTri55,c.s.y.
THE Subscriber hereby informs the ,

1 public that his MACHINES-ere In GOODOJDER,
and are now in onenuiou. Price for CAftfWWtrju?ollowrv#$?^ ' ;v'

For jjj ft* of ofW^S.

For 4 His of ROLLS,'l pound Sole
FnrSfiw of ROLLS, 1 pound UpperlaEATHSa.--
For 5 lbs Of ROLLS, 1 Gatlou or MOLASSB0. *.. 'fit T* .

For 10 ihi of ROLLS "1 vnrd of WmImMJZAnS. *

For 5 lb* of ROLLS, 1 yard Of Wodca LUSSKY. '*
For 2 lb* of ROLLS, 1 yoM ofmttaaWiMTlNV.

TOLL IIV WOOL.Tho TEWTg. W

J

GREAT AoT10-\T .

-

.

E
"of

-j

ax1) the Pair.r. poem eh-titled
k* % '

JUDITH, ,

Will bo commenced in the

Southern Field and FLreside,®
"

.TubUshcd at, Augusta, G#. SATltBDAY,
JI L12,»S64.

Tbosc beafttlful Literary effort*, with ilie usual variety
of cliolce original and selected articles, embracing £
ROMANCES, POETRY, ESSAYS, SKETCHWillmake this popular HOME JOURNAL tinU«unlly kittractiveto drt Family Circle. Now u the Urnt to

SUB80BIBE.
The Proprietoiw. determined that the FIELD AND

SIDE ahalt be the most Popular FAM fLY TAPER. IrTlhe jf-V ,v
'

Confederacy, offer the following liberal terms, (or Clabe :

15 Copies, 6 Months, ... IfflBaSt*7 Coplew/G Months, - - . liQ OO
3 Copies, 0 Months, - * . - ft 5001Copy, 6 Biontha, .10 00

CASH INVARIABLY IN ADVA^caj,
(W-News Dealers supplied at IJ25 per hundred Copfe*. fk. *
All ordeVs mutt be addressed id

STOCKTON
& CO., j

' Augusta, Georgia.
Jane SB 26lp'

, ASSESSORS 50TI02.

rff consequence of late changes in the
TAX BILL, I haw been ordered to rwajl my APPOINTMENTS.Due notice will be given of wyappoint- "

menu after I receive orders wpmceetfwitl. the Aper cent, t _

TAX.F. M. CALB&AITH, Assessor..
JunciE 25 ."V.;.v. 2t,

ESUOLLfXG oryicErS<VORKVILLE,S. C., June 18,1654.
A LL whit* m«ie, persons in York.
X3L District, between the ««o'HcwIueee M7) nml fi'tt
<60) fetrt, who elate eiempiion by fea*ot> of nffQTttUL »

DISABILITY, ajid have pal I-fen «'XHmlii-<l riUce the l«l

T»IH K11M> lOTKC.

PLANTERS and others wh<k£wc
not paid all of their TAX IN KIND for 1883fwUl do *

so, on or before the litli of JULY, !« ». '

All pnreons who bare MUX RECEIPTS for WHEAT
andCORN, "TAX IN KIND" for laWLwlfl-pweot tbe«u
to ne before tho 15th of JULY.

J.'H, FAYJS80CX, y .

<* #
At«Bt; Ifopot No; 1, a^

as
*

" >c. '

RHG^MOIISTiUllIL B.
A* LL Freight to be transp^t^-o^erA titla Bowl, moat be pre-paid befl^*JgW««'kfiforj

thi* date. No goods will, In I autre, br. tyfiffrod until all "

MimsVM»DAP#THECAR¥,
SO. CA. :

PUBS DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
X MEDICINES. *« ., cowmnUj Uwt on hand.
SQto^TiMcrlraooMVrt FMMIy*£e*u ^cnrnitly

fiiSStai30 g-,tf
T7I f> R f A Y r.Cltl"isnTOR..'WE
LECTQE rot.YOiae X)ISTRICT, at ttie Minting ctocUoc.

pO.R TAX COLLECTOR.-WK

^ggarassss^^rgffit
aeptenibtfjQ & .u*

Fw TAX COLIjECTOR.-r-WE
nro auiiiorUed to ajurtjonctr SMITH SANDER* n*a

cajidliiato lor TAX-COLLECTOR, at the «n«ulog election.

\^ANT^I».IQPCRC^IASj:FOR ^

''V';^ .. : j


